
KliOM LKXINGTON.
Utve your business to Ueppner people

and therefore assist to build up Uepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
won. r"It is quite likely that this scheme

moy be usefully amended in some of its
details, but I am satisfied it furnishes a
basis for very great improvement iu our

3 n
Slar hr.l t. .ll.l

Mistaken.
A man who needs power for pumping,

sawing or lathes, surely makeB a mistake
it he purchases ad inferior make of
machine because it is cheap. Why not
buy the Hercules Oae Engine and make
no mistake. Send for catalogue.
Palmer & Hky Typhi i'olndky, Front &
Alder Sts , Portland, Oregon.

re

tz5"s willWe hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for ills or her communication. No
eorrespondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
food faith.

Delayed Correspondence.

Jeff Kirk shipped a oar-loa- of
potatoes to Kansas City this week.

Kepreeentative Bootbby made a busi-
ness trip to Heppner the first of the
week.

A "bubble" sooiul will be given at the
Congregational church next Thursday
evening. A pleasant time is anticipated.

A Bad Hamt. A prsciice w trust
it has nut yet become a habit has been
taken up by several voung women of

present bnnking currency system."
In a nutshell, the president wants to

give bunks greater opportunities to make
money and hopes also by this means,
thinking that the people will take this
proposed new law as a move for "more
money," to head off free silver coinage,
but while the issue of bank notes would
be increased, the deposit of legal tender
notes for such issue would take out of
circulation an amount estimated to reach
8300,000,000. In short, it does not teach
the case at all. What Americans need
are laws that will stop the steady appre-
ciation of the purchasing power of gold,
and the oontiuual fall of everything that

John Wolford lias accepted a
iu the Lexington flouring mill. He

thrive on Seou'ti Hmu!sioii when all the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Cliil.iri.-- ginw
strong, plump ,t;ij ,e.:.':'y by taking it.

Scott95 Emulsion
overcomes inherited wellness and all tho tendencies toward

Emaciation or C:i:su:iiiion. Thin, weak babies and growing

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak

Lungs, Chronii Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive

untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula

for making Scott 'a Emulsion has beeirendorsod by the med-ieu- l

world for twenty years. No secret about it.
Semi for pamphleton Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

WAS IT SUICIDE?
A Homeless Cur Which Found No Sympa-

thy In the Wicked City of Urtham.
He would probably have responded

to any old name with a waggle of his
stumpy tail. He was a chummy little
cur if encouraged, but as he slunk
around the corner of Eighty-firs- t street
into Central park west lute one Sunday
night, says the New York Sun, two
fresh wounds on his back indicated that
his friendly' advances had been re-

pulsed. Somebody had struck or
kicked him and his body was quivering
with pain. He was unattached, hun-
gry, and weak, but he had hopes.

A boy came down the street and
made a strike at him with a stick. The
dog drew back into the doorway of an
apartment house and stood there
thinking it over. He sniffed the air
weakly and found in it no suggestion
of food. Then, with a little whine, he
nursed his wounds. A man came out
of the door, and finding a scraggy-lookin- g

cur blocking his way, kicked
him to one side and walked up town.
The dog picked himself up. Perhaps
he would have better luck next time,
so he just loafed around. He attempt-
ed to tag behind a passerby as if he be-

longed and just as he was regaining
his the man turned

Pendleton soeiety, which to every
man is not only deplorable but

positively disgusting and repulsive. We
allude to the practice of cigarette smok-
ing. The oigarette habit, which many
ayoungmanin hi folly has fastened
upon himself, to the loss of his

and to the certain ruin of bis
constitution, is bad enough and deserv

will soon depart for the East on an
extended visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith will
shortly leave for a few weeks visit with
their son and daughter, Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Joe Cummings, of Wallula.

W. II. liooher, of Athena, is down look-
ing after his interests here. "Hamp" is
an enterprising youue man and his host
of friends are glad to welcome him bock
again.

-- 3
is UBed to buy money.

The president ought to know, too, that
the people are tired of turiff tinkering
on the down-bi- ll grade. They are

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents and

Did son ever
Read shout toe

Man who
Hid bis

Light under
A bushel?

Yesf well
That in like

Doing business
Without advertising

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

Br the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

ing of all the criticism that it gets; but
the introduction of the practice into the
parlors of what purports to be refined
society by those who should be the
guardiaus and purifiers of society can-

not be too unsparingly condemn d. If
the gay bell of the drawmg-room- ,

perched upon a piano stool aud puffing

oontent to wait till the country gets settled
before doing anything, and then when
they find out what is needed, go about it
in a business-lik- manner, with the con-

fidence of the people at high tide, and City ; Hotel.the emoke of a cigarette in company of

Mr. and Mrs. K. Lieuallen, accompan-
ied by Mrs. C. Boon, attended the
meetings at Pine City yesterday, "Ye
soribe" is informed thut a protracted
meeting is in progress at that place.

Tom Bootbby made a flying visit with
'friends" to Jordon Fork, Sunday. But
whether there were more than one friend
present or not, is left for Tom to decide.

baoked by the experience of thirty years
friends could "see herself" in that hour
of her recklessness "as others see her,"
she would never repeat the performance
so long as she made any pretensions toJSP

that the legislators know what they are
about. No more experiments are wanted.

The foreign pnlioy advocated is good
enough, and the president thinks it a
good plan to allow legitimate papers to
go through the mails free of oost. The
latter suggestion is no doubt pleasing
to newspaper men, but at present when

being a lady. That there is no defense
THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-ope- and will be run

- in first class style.
However, lorn never goes abroad with-
out a compag mm de votjarje. He looked
quite pleasing when last interviewed by

P. A. P.
Lexington, Or., Nov. 27lh, 1894.

around and said: "Get out, you
cur." The dog stopped short, lie
watched the man until he turned
down a side street. Then the dog
walked back to his corner still hoping.
When a young woman with her escort
passed him he was a wise dog and he
got up a little appealing bark. The
young woman bent over and said:
"Why, you poor, lonesome little dog."
And when she patted him on the head
his stubby little tail waggled hard and
his eyes brightened. This was the
sympathy he had been looking for. He
fell in behind and followed bis newly-acquire- d

friends to an apartment house
half a dozen blocks up the street. Sev

Meals f i n cl Rooms at I'oot i If11

Prices.
Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

for the vile Draotice on the part of young
women which will stand the test of oriti-ch-

goes without saying; Bnd the
woman of society who pretends to de-

fend and justify it ought to be ostracized
as certainly and as surely as she should
when in more direct waya she seeks to
deprave the minds of the youth of our
land. E. O.

Beyond Comparison.

Are the good qualities possessed by

Two Lives Uuvetl.

Mrs. Thoebe Thomas, of Junction
THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

the postal system of our country is not
ought not to be con-

sidered for a moment.
Summing up the entire instrument, it

is a fair effort for a man in a "hard box."
A message was expected, and it has been
inflicted upon congress, but it is as
"gouty" in matters of interest to the
people as ie the author's great toe.

City, 111., was told by her doctors she had
consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her

eral times the woman turned around NOTARY PUBLIC
A CONVEYANCER

and addressed a remark to him, and
she called him "doggie" Because she AT

oppickat'.d she says it saved hor life. Mr. Thos.
Eggeru, 130 Florida St., San Francisoo.

Hood's Sarsapanlla. Above all it puri-
fies the blood thns strengthening the

The recent message of President
Cleveland is a sad disappointment to all,
and particularly to his democratic ad-

herents. The most notable thintr,
however, in the message is the presence
of "gb'ter ng generalities" and columns
of dull, uninteresting figures. No com-

ments worth mentioning are made tin
the disastrous effects of everything done

suffered from a dreadful cold, approach
hadn t known him long enough to give
him a name. She probably would at-
tend to that after she had fed him. As
his two friends entered the apartment
house they evidently forgot him, for

The Lancashire Insurance Co.The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy aud the hiuh esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe it to
bean urticlo of great worth aud merit. We
have the pleasure of giving the experi

uervesjit regulates the digestive organs,
invigorates the kidneys and liver, tones
and builds up the eutire system, cures
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh and Rheu-
matism. Get Hood's and only Uood'B

OFT MANCHBSSTEH) IC.VOIAXI)
A. W. PATTERSON. AGKST. p ot t . xv.r,i

ing consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Uisoovery aud in two
weeks was cured. He is natuaally thank-
ful. It is such results, of whioh these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
ellioaoy of this medicine in onnghs and
oolils. Free trial bottle at T. VV. Ayers,
Jr., drug store. Kegular size 50c. and

1.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, iudigestion, sick head-
ache. 25c.

ence of three prominent citizens of
ltcdoudo Beach, Cab, iu the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "I
have always reoeived prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Congh Remedy,"
Mr. ilamesOrohard says: "I am satisfied
that Chamberlain's Cough remedy cured
my cold." Mr. J. M. Uatoher snys:
"For three years I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Uemedy in my family and
its results have always been satisfactory.
For sale by Slooum-Johhso- n Drug Co.

the door was closed in his face. They
would remember him when he barked,
so he made a noise. Then he whined a
little and waited.

An open English avenue car was com-
ing down grade at a rapid pace, and a
party of picnickers in it were singing.
The dog walked out to the curb and
watched the d car approach.
Possibly the lights and the noise dazed
him as he was crossing the truck. At
the car bowled by there was a wild
kiyi under the horses' hoofs and the
wheels rolled over something. The
conductor went back to investigate.
"Only a dog," he said, as he rang to go
ahead, "and he's dead for fair. What
I don't understand is why, with the
whole street free, he should permit
himself to be run over."

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government isthat of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because

of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theirpatents, foo much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value nfumtpnt tici,mil it

Has Been Ciuied. Eston (Kid) Buff-ingto-

returned Tuesday from attendance
on the Ensor Institute at Portlund.
Some six years ago, when a boy in his
teens, he broke his arm at The Dalles,
and to relieve his pain a doctor gave him
morphine capsules. From that simple
start the habit gradually grew upon him,
until he entered the Institute about 3
months ago, when it required the fearful
amount of CO grains cocaine uud 30
grains morphine to satisfy him eaohday.
When be was at the point of death bis
father went down and placed him in the
Ensor Iustitute, which has completely
cured him. He returns weak and
emaoiated, but with the insatiable appe

MINE II'KMH.

Snow is expected as a result of this
foggy weather.

lone is experiencing a gradual boom,
and don't you forget it.

The Pettjsville school closed Friday
afternoon with appropriate exercises.

Ioue has formed a company of its own
and is building a platform for tbs
purpose of purchasing grain.

Misses Nollie Holt, teacher of PettyB-vill- e

sohool, Cora liussel and others
attended the Teachers' Institute at
Heppner.

A. W. Bolsiger, teacher of the Phea
creek school, olosed it on Deo. 1st with

China in bogging for pence, at
any prion.

IIautman, of Montana, has intro-
duced a free coinage bill.

bo far under the Cleveland administra-
tion, but numerous recommendations
are made, among which ere a proposed
ourrenoy "reform" and further reductions
in the tariff, especially in the items of
iron and ooal which Mr. Cleveland wnuts
put on the free list.

The proposed banking scheme is us
follows:

"It is proposed to repeal all laws pro-

viding for the deposit of United States
bonds as security tor circulation; to
permit national banks to issue circulating
notes not exceeding in nmiiunt 75 per
cent of their paidup and unimpaired
capital, provided they deposit with the
government as a guarantee fund in
United States legal tender notes, in-

cluding treasury uoteB of 18!)0, a sum of
equal amount to ISO per cent of the notes
they desire to issue. This depoBit must
be maintained at all times, but when-

ever any bank retires any part of itri

oironlatiuu, a proportionate part of its
guarantee fund shall be returned to it,
to pei mit the secretary of the treasury to
prepare and keep on liand, ready for
iBsne in caae an increase in circulation ie

desired, blank national bank notes for
eaoli bank having circulation, and to
repoal the provisions of the present law

entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting iuventors from worthless or careless attorneys,

and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have retamed counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

Oregon doesn't owe a cent,
which is a great deal to our credit.

Home people will talk back, just

terterences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If VOU have an invention on hand send a slretrli nr ryntr.arar.U tlnr t

special exercises. The following week
he at onoe entered upon the duties asfor the sake of the hint word, even

tite for deadly drugs gone, and if he
doesn't henceforth make a useful mem
ber of society it will be nobody's fault
but bis own. Eston is very grateful to
the people of this. county who showed

Naval and Military Cadet Uniforms.
The question has often been asked

whythearmycadetsat M'set I'uint wear
afrrayuniformwhilethc uniform of the
army is blue. The origin of this distinc-ttondate- s

back to the war of 1N12-1-

when the commissary general of the
army could not procure the blue cloth
required for lien. Winfield Scott's bri-
gade, and so they were clad in gray.
8o distinguished was the conduct of
that brigade at Lundy's Lane and Chip-
pewa that when, after the war of 181:3,
a reorganization of the West Point
military academy was made, out of
compliment to Un. Seott and his brig-
ade the uniform of the corps of cadets
was changed from blue to gray.

though they say nothing. teacher of Fairviow school.

Mr. It. C. Wills, our old-tim- e mer
chant, arrived the other day and with

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. Ifothers are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to up for a reliable OPINION before acting on thematter.

his family makes his borne in lone.

The reading of the president's
moHBage got not "a hand." As a

stiir actor, Cloveland is not a lone welcomes them with extended

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANYarms. Our population is steadily iu
creasing.

success.imposing limitations and restrictions, 618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. Cthus permitting such increase or re The wedding bells are ringing o'er p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
iT Cut this out snd send it with your Inauin.D

unction wiinin the limit 01 the id per laud, from sea to sea. Charlie SDerry

such substantial interest in his welfare,
and vows he will never abuse their faith
in him by going baok to the fatal "dope."
He says that the ordeal he had to go
through at the Institute was awful, but
he feels he is s thousandfold repaid for
all that he uuderwent there by being
resoned from the jaws of death and
given the blessed freedom that he now
enjoys. While a good deal rests with
the Iustitute, more rests with the patient
himself, and we congratulate Eston on
the glorious victory that he has won over
the most infernal appetite that ever
attacked man. Fossil Journal.

and Doma liitchie entered into the holy
bonds of matrimony nt Heppuer on
Wednesday Nov. l!0th. May happiness ' S880 PAHCELS OF MAIL" FREE

John Gauy Evanh is now the
govoruor of South Carolina,
succeeding Tillman, of "dispen-
sary" fame.

1'ythiah is improving both iu
typographical appearance and in
the amount of Pythiau news con-

tained therein.

and prosperity be theirs eternally. They
will make their home iu our pleasant fTOSML tfWH! dress ff rece ved within m

Piles! Piles! itching Piles,
symptoms Moisture; intense ltohing

and stinging; most at night; worse by

scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, whioh often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Hwayne s
Ointment stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and in most oasee
removes the tumors, At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 oents. Dr. Swayne & Hon,
Philadelphia,

A CHANCE FOR HUSTLE KM.

days will be for 1 year boldlyi',"0-- Wlittle village.
feteSSi mJ.Some reasons why lone is destined to

uniibou on gummea
labels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 123,000
customers; from put
Ushers and manufarbe the metropolis of Morrow oounty:

It is the most centrally located town in
turers you'll receive

' prouainy, inousanas oi
I vaiuanie nooks, papery

sflmnles.niHcit.zinfiR.pt.T

Hncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

the oouuty; it has the most favoruble
aud beautiful site for a growina town; it IkAII fr- - anil Ourh nana.

is in the heart of our great grain raising

OniN Bowie, of
Baltimore, isdoad. Tho dispatches
say that ho was a typical, old
Southeru gentleman.

with oneofvourprinted fuldrefs tahfMt
piisted thereon. EXTRA I We will
also print and prepay posture on 500 oiyour lnbel addresses to vou: whirl1)

We want several live, wide-awa- ke can-

vassers to represent the Gazette in this

it ;:j
ABSOLUTELY

TheBest
SEWING

MACHINE

MADE

belt; lis boom ia uot sudden, but gradual
and that is what insures a substantial
growth; several families have located

stick on your envelopes, books, eic, tt
prevent their being lost. J.A. Wahm

fof lielrtsville, N. c, writes; " Frmu
my lii cent address In vonr Mjjhtniiia
Jnrpeti.i'v rpct'ivotf tuv ai hi ...iiirf n

MONEY JtwS
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively oures Piles, or no' pay
required. It is guaranteed to cive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv

i
i t.ibrts and over 3000 ParrM nt

here within a short space of time; two
merchandise establishments nnd both
doing n prosperous business: a ware

Komi has given out his message
TVE OR OCR DEALERS can sell

house, that reueives more uruin than anv T. W. Ayers, Jr.
to the legislature down in Ala-

bama regardless of the fact that
Oates recoived ou the face of the

V iiy naiirt'KspK yon
'ST arn";it publishers mid innri'if mrc;.i

tj ,'- ;;. ;,r y nv (:,iy, nil Vlll'lt't .1" t HPtl' i
mail tVfi.fi -! iwirtu nl' '.!'. Voiit..

WORLD'S J"'AIK UIRKCTORY CO.
No, 147 Kruiikfonl and fiirard A ves. Fhiladel-lwiia- .

IV

and adjoining oounties, in connection
with tbe National Newspaper Union.
The work is new, popular and very
profitable, requiring neither capital nor
previous experience. It is worth look-
ing after, and if you want a real good
thing in the way of light, pleasant and
profitable employment it will pay you to
investigate this at once. There is money
in it for bustlers. Write for full par-
ticulars to THE NATIONAL CO ,

Sl it. t. Louis, Mo.

in the county and a new platform iu the
process of being built; all other
industries gradually growing.

Jakk.
Deo. 3d, 181)4.

We Apolooizb. Diok Neville, in
perusing the columns of the Japanese
Mail and Express, finds that the editorial
position of the Gazette on the s

war is likely to provoke a difficulty be

you machines cneaper than you can
tet elsewhere. The NEW HoniH t:i
our best, but we make cheaper kinds,
sllfll as the CLIJIAX, IDF.AH, and
other High Arm Full Nickel IKaicu
Sewing Machines for $15.00 and :".
Call ou our agent or write us. Ti e
want your trade, and ifprices, terms
and square dealing wlil win, we will
Have it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sawing
machine for $50.00, or a better
Sewing machine for $20.00 ttt you
can buy from ns, or our Agetti.
THE NEW HOME SEWING KACUIIT, CO.

Okakok, Mass. Bostoic, Mass. 28 I'moH Rgr ii". if.

Cine .u; o. Itt,. St. Loi ia, Mo, Dallam. V,:aj.
tiAH i'UAKClHCO, CAL ATLASVA, UA.

FOR 8ALE BY

returns 25,000 majority.

The trial of "Bunco" Kelly is
now on at Portland, charged with
killing "Old Man" Sayres. Kelly
is a hard character of tho Larry

tween Japan and the United States.

The rPKiilNr Bnhaoripflon prfoe of tbe
y fiazettfi is 82.50 and tbe

regular price ot the Weekly Orpgonian
is SI. 50. Anyone subscribing for tbe
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can net both tbe Gazette and
Weekly OrpRofiinn tor $3. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year iu advance will be entitled to
ifiM a one

We are extremely sorry for this. In all
A new style photo will be taken nt $1

per doz., at the Oilhousen gallery, from
Dot. 1st to the 2!)th. 9 T2of our editorial utteranoeson the subjeot

of Oriental troubles, we have endeavoredSullivan stripe. Kelly will havo a
to be fair. And we hadu't the slightestoso call if he saves his neck.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria 'Tinies," Cat, in speaking of the
various ailments of ohildren said:
"When my ohildren have croup there is
only one patent medicine that I ever use,
and that is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It possesses s 'me medical
properties that relieve the little sufferers
immediate'v. It is, in my opinion, the
best cough medicine iu the market."
IT this remedy is freely given ns soon as
the oroupy cough appears it will prevent
the attack. It is also an ideal remedy
for whooping o ngh. There is no
danger in giving it to children, as it
oontains nothing injurious. For sale by
Slooiiiu-Johnso- Drug Co.

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.idea that the editor of the Mail and
Express knew that the Gazette had aAs'roitiA has at last got a

StHt.'" leaves for Echo Mnndavs,
and Fridays, returning 'no

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Ji. Wade, Prop. T. W. Ayers.Ir., ag'iit.

The New II

2o7 Market St.

China cook. We have Bred said cook
and will get a Jap as soon as possible,

Sewing Machine Go.

San FrauoiROO, Cal.
"cinch" on a railroad proposition.

oeut of capital to be quiokly made ns

emergencies arise.
"In addition to the guarautee fund re-

quired, it is proposed to provide a safety
fund for the immediate redumption of
the oiroululiug notes of failed banks by
imposing a small auuual tax, say one-ba- it

of 1 per cent, upon the average
circulation of each bank, until the fund
amounts to 5 per cent of the total circu-

lation outstanding. When a bunk fails,
its guarantee fund is to be paid into this
sufety fund, and its notes are to be re-

deemed, in the drat instance, from such
safety fund thus augmented. Any im-

pairment of snob fund oaused thereby,
is to be made good from the immediately
available cash assets of Baid bank and if
these should be not snllicieut, such im-

pairment is to be umdo good by pro rata
assessment among other banks, their
contributions constituting a first lien
upou the assets of t ho failed bank iu
favor of the contributing banks.

"As a further seoority it is contem-
plated that the existing provisions fixing
the individual liabilities of stockholders
ii to be retained, and the bank's indebt-
edness ou account of its circulating
notes is to be made a first lien ou all its
assets. For the purpose of meeting the
expense of printing notes., oll'mial super-
vision, cancellation, and other like
charges, there shall be paid a tax, say ',,
of 1 per oeut per annum, on the average
amount of notes iu circulation.

"It is further provided that there shal)
be no national bank note issues of less
denomination than $10; and that each
nutional bank, except in case of a failed
bank, shall release or retire its notes in
the first instance at its own inline, and at
agencies to be originated by it, and bo
fixed that the reserve may be maintained
ou aooount of deposits.

"Another very important feature of
this pliiu is the exemption of state banks
from tuxiitiou by the United States in
oases where it isshowu to the satisfaction
of the secretary of the treasury and
comptroller of the currency, by bunks
claiming such exemption, that they have
not bud outstanding their circulating
notes exceeding 75 per oeut of their paid
up and unimpaired capital ; that their
stockholders shall be individually linlile
for the redemption uf their circulating
Dotes to the full extent of their owner-
ship of stock; Unit the liability of Baid

banks upon their circulating notes con-

stitute uudor their state law a first lieu
upou their assets; that such banks have

kept and maintained a guarantee fund
ia United States legal tender notes, in-

cluding United States treasury notes of
18'JO equal to .'30 per cent of their out-

standing circulating notes, and snob
banks have promptly redeemed their

Wo hope that there will bo no nnd also hope that the Japs will lick
China to a standstill. If the Jananesechance to back out of it, aud that

the fondest hopes of Astoria will IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTkeep on thumping their adversaries in
the future as they have in the past, webe reached in the near future.

CoNiiliEKS is working half-
heartedly this end of the session.

will come nut even stronger and declare
Japan. 'a right to own the whole "Flowery
KUgdoui," pigtails, noe, ruts Bnd all.
The Gazette likes to bet on the crowd
tbat wins.

COVEItEl) WITH A TASTELESS AND
SOLUBLE 0OAT1XO.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR

Iiulhrritinn, Wantaf Appetite, Fulhieia
after Meats, Jumlilnnit, Sirknem of
the Stomach, Itiliinmor Liver

s Ileniiaehe.Colil Chilli,
riaihlngnof Heat, hmenextof Spir-
its, and All Kenma Ajjeetions.

To care thMe complaints n mant remove
the cause. The principal cause ie generally
to be found in the .tomuch and llvert '
thftteo or?mi rivhl a.t.i n1 vill b wWl. From
two to four I'ills twice s day for a short time
will remove the evil, and restore the sufferer
to sound and lasting health.
Of all druggists. Prloe IS cents a box.

New York Depot. 1163 Oaiml tft.

One of the principal features will

l'l.KNl'Y OK POOS.

There is evidently in Ueppner no
scarcity of the canine speoies, nnd iu
some eases attempts to thin out a part of
that kind u the population, where use-
less and ofttimes annoying, is not out of
order. But there a as uo excuse for the
cutting with n sharp instrument of the
little pup belonging to Oliver Snyder's
little girl, a few days ago.

llKi'i'NBK, Or., Pee. 1, lS'.i-l- .

Klrrtrir Hitlers.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special nie.diou All who have used
r.leclrio Hitters sing the same song of
praise. - A purer medicine does not exist

..irwr
bo the adoption of "Czar" Hood's
cloture rules, and perhaps the
Nicaragua canal question may
come up Fur disposal.

Pasiki., the modern ''Daniel" of
tho U. S. senate, favors cloture, is

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.... , .Honorahlv H Itrli.rv.J j t,

A Herald of the Infant Year.

Clip the last thirty years or more from
the century, and the segment will repre
sent the term of the unbounded popu-
larity of Hostetter's' Stomach Bitters.
The opening o' the year 18115 will be
signalized by the appearanoe of a ftesh
Almanac of the Bitters, in whioh the
uses, derivation and action of t'us world-fatuou- s

medicine will be lucidly set forth.
Everybody shonhl read it. Tueoaleodiir
and astronomical calculations to be
found in this broohure are always aston

entitli j v ,li : rtMU wno serven nineiv nays, or over, in the late warare
VVi r l h !m"'r wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether diiabililvwas

Biyiis)iisi las., i., iissii aytgr

lilsJlELiMIJI
circumstances.iiy.. i tiic! iii ineir pecuntarvw I DOWSof such soldiers and s.opposed to further tariff legislation lors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's rle.'1.n, ,,T,, , - serv;re.or dependent their own labor for support. Wi""

CHILDREPOn ,,7r?mrA"' '"U'td if Ae "ldi"' d"'" s due to service
was m.widow, or she has sine,Tdiei oVremirried J'"'"' "acre thereishingly accurate, aud the statistics,

illustrations, humor aud other reading JfiARl-'iJ- S "rt'entitled if soldier left neither widow noror from effects of service, and thev are now rirndt ..Sh.i'",.1 In

(Vinl believes in Carlisle's currency
plan. lie wishes to commit his
party to the above. "Daniel where
art thou?" will echo from one end
of tho laud to the other.

port. It makes no dulerence whether soldier served or died ia late war or in reeular arm.
and it is guaranteed to do all that is

' matter rioh in interest aud full of protit.
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure all The Hostetter Company, of Pittsbnro. navy

u.'....rii..i.i . . ' . ...discuses of the Liver and Kidneys, will Ia., published it themselves. Thev

Careats, Design Patents. Ccprnghis,

And all Patent bualoet, conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information nd advice given to Inventors wlUxml

aliarge. Addresa

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Mauagiog Attorney,

remove Pimples, tuills, Salt Kheum and
other all'ectious caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as oure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of llsndache, Cotisti-- !

paliou and Indigestion try Electric

employ more than sixty bands in the
mechanical work, and more thaa eleven
months io the year are consumed in its
preparation. It oan be obtained, with-
out cost, of all druggists and onnntrv
dealers, inn! is priuted m English.

laws, without i.T.I yVVhts. ' aPPly fr h'hM nU" ""i" "
fciiho!i;?ndsol!sol'''erdra,vinSfroftio per month odder the old law are

of di6abilities for ttS
en,i??ed.e7h
M.iiU j.,TOT& "ld lPVT widw. of the Black Hawk. Creek, Cherokee and wminoleor Flo.,r. of 133 to 14 , are entitled nnder a recnt act,

d"' " 0lUte"a'Jd lhclr wids '"ontltled. .for ndn". s.xtj-tw- years of aS, or disabled

later ldwlaorn0n,PlCleaand5etlIfmtn,0blained' Wbc,her Pensioa granted uderSi ; Tpene? ?"d '"1'm" secured, if rejection improper or illeeal

Send for laws aud information. No charKe for advice. No fee nnless .nccesaful. Address.THE PRESS CLAIMS rnMPAwv

bitters Entire satisfaction tfimranteed German, French, Welch. Norweman. on r. ...
WASHl'C.TOS, D. C

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cute, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, uiosquitos or
other insects galls or charted spots,
frost bites, aches or pains ou any part
of the body, or the ailments reuniting
from exposure, as neuralgia, iheuina-tism- ,

etu. lr. J. H. .McLean's Ynlcau-i- o
Oil Liniment baa proved itself a

or niiiiiev refuiiil.'d -- Fr'ce 5tk and 81 Swedish, tlolland, Bohemian and
per kittle at T. W. Ayers, Jr., ilni n it'iro. Spanish. tili.i. Compaiv I, manseed by a comM nation of

'arir-s- t r.i.il :not nowviti" ,ts In the
'

liny Hell brand of tea at L'." cents per This will nut last long. The Uazette, ;' ' S! ' ""wa iupose proiwt.
pound of P. C. Thompson Co. This tea one year in nifrmieeVom itntf of order, "" ,r irriiwn animt uaacrupuiuoi
is a pnre leaf and does not consist of the and one of Gilhousen'a life-si- se cravona rU ' "; tlMit 1 ' and ca. nap,.j

sovereign remedy. Price 2o, 5to and sweepings and liter of the i.aekiUB all for 4.70. Ta 1 and see n.r, ""'"' .'niToi,cne..ortni- - mpoui.circulating notes when presented at
their principal branch oitioes. 91 i;.u ami Ua,&aua4!ioUhPiC!ainComiia. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

Box 463.
(X) per bottle. ticillars.housed as moat cheap teas do,

P.O. waM INGTON, D.O


